
 
ACTS 2: Why we do what we do 
 
Cru Purpose: To glorify God and help fulfill the Great Commision. 
 
Cru Mission: Turning lost students into Christ-centered worshippers to labor in the world.  
 
Cru Vision: We exist to help establish spiritual movements on every campus so that every 
student knows someone who knows Jesus. 
 
Jersey Metro Mission: Empowered & led by the Holy Spirit, let us advance God’s kingdom by 
making Jesus Christ known on every campus, influencing the state and ultimately the world.  

 
LAUNCH QUESTIONS: 
Why did you come out to Cru in the beginning?  Why are you still coming out? Why are you here tonight? 
 
 
 

 
EXPLORE: 
Read Acts 2:42-47 
 
What things or activities characterized this early body of believers?  
 
 
 
 
How does your movement reflect Christ?  In light of that, where do you see the elements we identified in 
Acts 2 characterizing your movement so you can better reflect Christ?  What is keeping you from getting 
there?  
 
 
 
 
In light of our elements, what would it look like if we saw a movement of 100 or 200 students established 
on this campus that reflects Christ like the community in Acts 2 did?  
 
 
 
 
 
Which one of the elements would you want to focus on?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Where do we start? 

 



What are you excited about? 
Rank the 5 “elements” in the order of your preference, 1 being the highest. 
 
___Prayer 

Options: 
Be sure to have someone pray during meeting 
Bring a prayer notebook and email prayer requests to group 
Bring note cards to meeting, we can write prayers on them and exchange them w/ one another 
Bring group through love letter to God 
Foster time of testimonies of answered prayer 
Have everyone write a page about his or her day to God 
Go to places on campus to pray for events, students, faculty, etc. (“Jericho walk”) divide into pairs 
Read and pray through a Psalm, passage or one of Paul’s prayers  
Make a prayer calendar for group to pray through 
Sing praise to God together 

 
___Evangelism 

Options: 
Bring publicity – flyer, brochure, etc. to pass out to group to put up around campus 
Set up survey table on campus to get people’s opinions & see if they want to know God personally 
Bring in speaker for campus outreach – “Pizza and God” outreach 
Plan a dinner to bring group members’ friends to 
Have a “bring a friend” small group meeting 
Plan an adventure to bring friends on, i.e. hiking, party, paint ball, formal, etc. 
Do spiritual interest surveys on campus (i.e. QuEST, Soularium, Perspective Cards) 
Go on a missions trip together 
Lead a Bible study on evangelism through the Bible 

 
___Community 

Options: 
Game nights 
Have people tell of their personal heroes 
Bring ice-breaker questions: your favorite vacations, your best day, what makes you unique 
Play two truths and a lie 
Have a personal scavenger hunt (stuff from your backpack, pocket or purse) 
M&M game – choose M&M’s and each color has a different question 
Plan things to do after weekly meetings 
Plan a trip to Jersey Cru with another campus 
Have everyone write a question, round them up & draw one out of hat to answer 
Eat meals together, bring friends 
Parties 
Ask what three things they would bring to a deserted island and why 
Plan something fun outside of meeting: sports, movie, dinner, creative date, Great Adventure 

 
___Bible Study 

Options:  
Make sure a study is prepared for each week, either lead it by yourself or delegate to someone else 
Find studies on crupressgreen.com 
Make sure there is an appropriate environment for the study… minimal distractions, not too far apart 
Make a warm environment, a place where people can interact and feel comfortable, arrange seats into a circle 
Bring Bibles each week 
Ask good, open-ended questions 
Help people to feel at ease, especially when sharing 

 
____Other opportunities 

Options: 
Announce (raise funds & set up rides): Jersey Cru, Conferences/retreats info, Summer Missions 
Social Media (YouTube channel, FB, IG, Twitter) 

http://crupressgreen.com/

